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Cnnrrn non Juorcru, Accouqglg, 
Hl.ir*.

Senator Onnor G. Illrcn,
Clwi.rma,n, U.S, Senate Judiainy Commitbe,
Dirhgen Senzte Offir Build.ing,-
Washington, DC."

RE:.48A Rob in Judicial Nominatians Moy 27, 1996 Heoring
Dg.m Cnenuex llercn: We are a national non-partiEsn, non-pmfit sitizens, orsa-

nizgtio.u, foctrsing oP-the-hrin isnres ofjudiqid sefection aia dirfoptine-ou tnelEa-
eral, state, and local levels. A copy of our informationnl brochure is endoEed for your
reference.

The Centdr for Judicial Aocountability, Inc. has a tremeudous prnount of doctr-
lnentary infomation to contribtrte to the Senate Judiciary Qqrn'nittee alout tni
American Bar Associstion's behind+loeed-doo6 g6xBsning- of judicial candidates.
Couseguently, we were most dietreseed not to have been inforia of t}rJ Cornnit-
teds hearing l,ast week on the ABAg role in federal judicial nominatione.

More than four years ago, the local citizene'group from which the Centen emerped
undertook a eix-montb investigative sfudy of fhe federal judicial norninatiopg pfrc-
ess. That shrdy.effectivelypierced the'teil of secreqf shrouding the AB.tr-s so{iiledgct€enrng or Juo.roal can(udate8.

Slhat we gstaHirhed, tirough a doctrment-based case ahrdy and analvsis. waa not
t}re publicly-perccived partisan issue of whether the ratinge-of the ABA'B Stanains
Co'n'r'itteeloil Federal Judiciary are contaminatcd by a 'fi5eraf" aee"da--R"ther=
established the iseue that must concern oA A:nericans: the srosJdeficiency olthe
ABAs judiqal screening in failing to make proper threshold determinations 

-of 'com-
petence', "integrit/ anil temperamenf, .

Thoee frndinge were pr.esented to the Senate Judiciarv Committee as our "Law
Da/ conhibution in May 1992, as part of a 60-page Critique. supported bv a Com-
pendium of over 60 docunentary exlibits. Sre afso preeentA itur-CriUque [o fomer
Senate Majority Leader Mitchell, under a May 18, 1992 coverletter tf,at was sent
tn eueryr member of the Senate Judiciary Committee. A copy of that coverletter. call-
ing for a maratoriunz of all judicial nominations, pending i,mcial investigation 6f ttre
4eficient-judicial screening prrcess, is enclosed,- as is i copy of the Critique and
Comoendium.

Alio enclosed is a copy of our Letter to the Editor about the AB^At's insupportable
lgtings, which was published in the JuIy 17, Lg92 New Yorh Times under ihe title"Untmstworthv Ratinee?'.

.Ironically, the ABf memben who was mosf directly responsible for the incom-
peten in-vestigation of the judicial no"'inee, who was ihe sibject of our case shrdv,
was William Willis, Eeq.,-then the Seconh Circuit 6;;itr-d;;-; thJ ABF;
Standing Qo'T-;31"" on Tederal Judiciary._ Irnrnediatel;f thereafter, Mr. Willis be-
cqtne its Chairman. Mr. Wi[is testified at last week-s Senate Judidary Committee
hearing.
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.Following submi_eqgg of our Critigue, we- eggage_d in a voluminous conegpondenceytg3:*ylgi"_St:q,commitire'epath-J_iBA:am;;s.ti;.*ioiffi ;ffiiiwith tJte Senate Judiciary Committlle'and thi
letters to the ABA were ill sent to th" SL""*

roulrllEEe€ and the AIJ.A_among others. copies of our
rynt to the Senate Jrldiciqry Coirmittee ,"a-["u"-UJicouected in a compe4"q. It as well as two "fit cd"d"di., oo" *u*tds-;;

tlpops"l"" wittr.the Qegate_iudi.i".y c;-iti;;"E-S;fidleadershin. rheirhp,respondence with ft e senate_iudigiary 6-mitt",;;gd-S;;;fil"H;il;:ff""#lJ;
*3,*".*'r^Tlition of the Bar oi th6 ciry "f N"* y;* ;d F;d;;;.I 

-d;-d#;i;
collected iu a Com

are also encloeed.

vlew.

ffi ff ,"ri:T"f*;:npT3?":_33i,:F-?,{9lg_rerlee3_dispositivdshow;nittr'Jrsa-fi ;lt:?5i"":"ff ifrnffi.#r,?.'1,?_:?S3filli3ffdtR3::tJ
ff!r.:Fp,_"..Iq.Fg face of our documl;t d;l;;;;;ia1'Eli"l"i"e of the sranrrinc,rective..etep".. Iq. tlrq face of o*-ao".r-enied E;a;;
rntnrnruree'8 Judrcial screening. the ABA refused +n i

the StandingvouuuEEee-8 Judroal scx",eenilg, the ABA refueed to fttract its ind;ie;;tbi; ;rdil;?to address the defisiensieg of ilts ec;*rri;;Drocesa.srs seuqEr.l(;lelr_ or IEE Ecreelung prrocegg.
such unassailabre proof leavlJ no-ao"Efili-trr4 the ABA is who[ythe public hrrst-aDd of tbe trr,rst ofits iiectea officiare who nominateour life-fitne federal court iudoer t;;l- L'--^,r ^- :+^ r--- L---^ --r:

such unassailable proof tea""J "o-io"Bff"1-*tg1 the ABA is wholly unworthy ol
,: nF:|11ngh:l{:Lt.}3,9*_;f i,tnii+d "lnici"r-" *_To^ il-i"ate and con6:m

ot
o'r life-time federal c111!_iudce.s taryet btsed d ld-b";r:b;;;";d;fi .
- {hg cente/s morc recent co-ntaets-wiih ure-agA,"-s-t "iiio?^--;+i-the AB.{s Fta"di"g Commiftere on Federalren. mone glar_ingly. Such contactg have re.f"l*-l:';sf,.sfff t,T3trtrtrs#f ff"s''f, :ffi #:s?"stffi"tTf,ii"*latedto-itsscreening.gri jPaiuar;;iiL#fi "?E#?"##HHa]TI"#iJiJft
9**"Ht":*i{*T3r.*i[J.n-ul"--frtfi_tfr ;';fi'f'qJ"."io"rorcrncompetentuuwoD. 'rhev neveal that the pmblem ryth the aee gJJb"t;;d-il.;;;;;i
m6;Jl:J*bt1i _f jl*g:en-_.liernowinlr;,"9:*f ,o;;;6;";;;;ii*oii
i;rgmadonadversetotr'eJirdil;;;eft'#;ffis"d;f; rffi"ti":#TififJi:"f""#

So that there ie uo mistaking how eerious thie moet recent matter is, we encloeea copv of our October.31, lgg-5-letteitg tt"-5*"!Jb-ffit representative of the
*:_sH$Ts_F--itt b on readr infi;d. iL-q;GH", "*o-p!pred b;r sup-porrrDg documentatiop, estabrlehed how -Nery yolk state- sirpre-"-cou"t i*1-""r,awreDce E. I&hu. whose.Eralificatiogs ilrt staDaGg oi-iru;"s-ilrd ffiJ.-i+e .ro:. e Sqid cbtr* iuaeesrriJ il tr,-" ri;.{66i.#.T;f 

-i,r;' 
Yorllt*r-,i!lahis judicial office to.advind hdtetf p"ut-*tti S;diA"g;iU, 

"we 
ehowed that Justice

ffiri:';,nffi;ffiA-l:C-'S$-r*f;#"*"'m,ffi-i*n
iudid;ilss;,inatiqDsiqN;Yori-st8tr;b;rt""#;;j;;;ffi "-paroes.How did the ABA-Standi"g cd;itiee resp-ond to gur meticulou6 preeentatioudoe'mentine t[g rrnfi fsgs6 oT.l""ti"" i;iuf fir;-furrd';tu"r- *; f,' il;[-i.i-nelly, aft€r 

-more 
than two nonths, ii .li",t"ry of +hi? y9ar, ne telephoned the officeof the St""dins Committee't S""o"a Citc..it rEpreeentriUve. The eeclretary there toldus t'bat she w;8 iua.t 3bou1-to-."1t-"" t; ingufre-whether we wauted our materiale

*tiarffi *oniled that indeea;;die'-if=6; s*;fr"s 6i--itt"" were through
The materials r""gltd us tbe following_day-in the very same box in which wehad hnnddelivered them to tn" s*""a'ci#4t;;;#ifi"" rwo months earliert"LifrTts.f 'qf.F:tru,:K:nUlf"A*:"At**trJ:ffi *ff":H+note of +hcntir for the clearly l""qtegiltr;tt #;iff;i iy o* comprehensive,cogptetel4p* Qory submissi6n to the-Sta;e6; c;f,;i-#;: 

'
we would note that tFe aext-month, in Feb?urry;t th; ABA'g midyear oonven_tion in Baltimore-at "'hich it held Fo prograns-o"_trr" i"aolij"di;i"fi;;ttand confi:mation omceEr-wg *;d i;;ilJi[-to tf_stii&tig esmmin€€'e curreutchair, caro.bm Lafon,^about tr"* *t.il 

-iitd 
b; "lirJriil,iti'by the second circuitrepresentative to our october 81, 1996 let-ter-a *_pl:#i,ffr, we had sent to her.Ms' Lamm't resDonae -was anogint a"a-au""iJ".-bii";;ftnterested in hearinpwhat we had to-sav about how"thJ 5;;d bil;I 

'*p;'"i""oiitive 
had handred th!review. And ahe *l,s noi-a'h''ed-;i;;;aid il;'tffif;e materiars had beenreturned to us without-even so much as-a. note &trr."r.*'ria""d, her position wasthat our civic contributio" *"e "ot ;;6fl"q !,i.r"y *d6;i#;f thankn bv the ABAJust over two months I"t"'1 i"-6r.it;?_i!,i:i;: d;;;e; Clnton nominatedJustice Kahn to the districi a""t f;" til- Nilli.;b;Jiiliir New york. rr morelikelv than not that s1tc1r- "outin;tffi aa ;g!li;lii*-d;i "l ega ratins of ,,nor

{uqlifisd"' Indeed. we..b.elieve thai ttr? ttr_"_etie. sfidii;-ci--itt"" been inclined3-;,'til"!rfd:f"::&i:tffiJtrffi "g;;:*fHfl ?#"{?*s"HHtffiwe'understand thjrt forio*ins-J;8fr;IG6i,;#effi; hie ABA ratins waetransmitied to the seuatc Judi"ciarv- c;--itt"". v"*-"6tr" d; furd^;;h" ;ftQsynmittee's policv is not to mat-e tr{ai;"d"g;itu.i5f"""fi?iuie untit the confima-tion hearine.this-i' a {eparn'e fr";ffi e,xfi,iaence-1iu:rv;;;, ago, whenwe wereable to obtain that info-fination fi."; tfr" $;rJi,a;ii"#to--ittee relative tohesi dent Bush's j udiciat noninee-tfrai *li ro-"iir?d;;;'*, 
"
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^ By.letter dat€d 4pril ?6, 19g6, a copy of which we enclose, su requested that theDenaf,e .JucUqrar'!/ Ljon'lfittee staff confinn such policy, infor:n us how long it has
been in effecf aira exptain

- the reason the 4FA'q rating-upon which the president of the unit€d
states rpties in rnaking his nofiinafio"-i.-"dt;;d"-il-b-tiAy """il.ur" ""i.
ffug agrninqtion is annOUnced.',

- We believe it would.be most {tting for_you-, as Chai:man of the Senate Judiciarycommittee, to resp-ond to such inquiry.by itri-t"-it"r., *" 
-dtil; 

"il"*futiifr;uom?nrfree r€@nsrder, qgfh pgligv,and, specifically, that Justice l(ahnrs ABA ratingbe made publidv available at tfrii time.
. -We would uofe that we have tried to obtain Justice lGhrt's ABA ratinc from theABA Irene Eu,sellem, the ABA liaison to the staading e;--itt";;Ela -. ri"iweek,that the ABA ody makes the. rating public after th? il-i".d;; is;re;pfi-
lic. However, she ""Si"g, to*explgn wh! the nomination Gnot;o-nsid;d;,ib'fi"
when it lg nnnoungsd by the Preilident.

We have also tried to obtain Justice Kahn's ABA rating from the U.S. Justice De-parhent-. I spoke with Eleanor D. Acheson, the Assi3tant Attd; c""e""t il

f&Tg"rtiJf T"f,ffiT;,5J#rffi #H#;"ffin?"*"*T"e3.ffi ffi #tTffi g
AJJA ratinqs.p9 Sg time of nomination. They have not gotten back to us.
^ Copi.gg of this letter are_being sent to the other meibens of the Senate Judicia:r
uommrttee. pasgd upon what-is her€in se! forth, we expect you will want to atrorf,
us qq gpportunity to-perso_nally present the within doiumeirtarv proof-which we
you+$ have-presented gt th-e hearing-as to how the ABA fails the public. whidr
T lrc:ty ctrsser/ed and endangered by its behind-closed-doors role ii the judicial
gct€enrng processr.

ln qny_ 9vent, w.q rgspe_ctfully request that a copy of this letter be induded in the
l€corcl of last weeKs hearing-together with all the enclosed document&ry materials.

fuF[I,.y" g"k $gt t]ris [etteieerve as the Cente/s standing-requelt i" il-p6;d
on a'notificationso tlft qg that, in the future, we ane iynmgfilt€lti contactcd-wlien
matters bearing.specificall.y ogjudicial sglection, discipline, and ju&cial pe*ondiice
are Derng conaldered by the Senate .Jud.iciary Committee or any of ite subcommit.
tees.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

coord.inator, e"n ", forl;,�f,*ffiirffiWi, no
lEonods NOI'E: Above mentioned materials were not aynilallg at presstima] I
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